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. TO THHcE ADORED.

Marie, have ron rbrcottun yet .

Tho euinmei" I'ays ff lonir ngnt
Theslindy lane, whero Orel wo met?

Tlio tlnjr hmok's loquacious flow?
I fpokc; )o:i answered, half nfrald,
' Ami then, nnd then, cxqnislto bite.

An liand la hand ivo anuaru strayed.
I boldly Stolon little fcissl

Louisa, have you forgotten jet
How sweetly onto ) da used to alnjr?

Tho sun of thorn dear day la set.
And lovo has lied on vanished wing.

Still "wouilrooa b tlio lmwer 1 feel"
ttlnss sadly, faintly In my earn:

And, lo,a tiinraciit noir I stent
From memory of Hie Uygouv years.

Susannc, hnvo you forgotten i ct
How quick the evoiilnirhouri otild fljT

No, loved one, you will no'er fi reit,
Tlio clasped hands, the tender High:

And when tlio time for parting cnutc.
How deep, wo thought, our mtita&l woe.

Then looks moro fraught with lovo become
Than words: but that was loud aco.

Mnrle has Rone, 1 know not where:
lioulbc, my dear Iioulse is wed.

Busanne h still Iiotli young ami full.
llut all her love fur mo is denJ.

Farewell Susannol poodby Muriel
LonUe, our awn of youth is set)

The past live only now in me.
And 1 alouo will ne'er forget.

- William Barclay Dunham in New York Sun.

DECKER'S REWARD.

"Tlio dnys nro Hiiortening," sglieil
Friend Decker, is lie folded up Ids

spectndes nnd replaced them in their
tin case,' udr cl3 my eight isn't what it
usee to bo. Welladay, ono tvm't ex-

pect to bo young always. Is it thee,
Loaji? I did not look for theo so
toon."

Leah Decker caino into the looiuliko
n breezy yotinpr whirlwind. She had
none of the repose of manner at present
so much in vogno. Born and bred n
Quakeress, there was nothing of tho
Quakeress nbout her except her quaint
Scripturo name.

"Yes, it's uiol" said Leah shortly.
"Did theo go to Friend Aiiastasia?"

gently inquired tho old man, readjust-
ing the big pine logs so that they should
burn brighter for Leah's benefit

"Oh, yes, I went there. "
"I hopo sho is better of her rheuma-

tism."
"Yes; sho Is better. But but sho

will not buy tho apples, father. Mean,
stingy old thingl" cried Leah wrath-full- y,

Ulnglng her coal scuttle bonnet
on tho table. "Sho says sho can buy
all sho wants at fifty cents n burrel of
old Jacob Joyco; so sho can, perhaps,
wretched, knurly, worm knots, not fit
for pigs! Ours aro applcsl Sho says
tlieo asks an exorbitant price."

Friend DcckerBlowly shook his head.
"Frlond Anobtosia is under a misap-

prehension," said he. "Eighty cents a
barrel is what thoy aro paying at tlio
cider mill. Only ono does not llko to
sco such beautiful, rare colored fruit
ground into baloful spirits to bet men's
brains on lire."

"Much sho would stop to think of
that," said Leah, still milled.

"I am sorry," said Friend Decker
mildly. "I need tho monoy much, and
I think fIio would have been better sat-

isfied with my applos than with Frlond
Jacob Joyco's."

"And after all tjmt," Unshed out
Leah, tho spirit of indignation rife
within her, "sho had tho Impudence to
ask mo for a Jar of plum wuico I uiado.
Sho says Friend Mnry told her how nico
it was and"

"And," quietly interposed her father,
"theo sold, I hopo, that theo would bo
glad to obllgo her."

"No, I didn't," bluntly answered Leah.
"I said that I gathered tho wild plums
myself in tho Crook road, and cooked
them nftor Aunt Mnhala'a recipe, and
that thcro wero four Jars, and I wanted
to keep them for theo, especially since
thy health woh 6o poor and thy ap-potl-

so variable."
"I am sorry, dear," said Friend

Decker. "FrU'tul Anostasla Is very
old, and old pcoplu are apt to bo fanci-
ful about trlfies. Moreover, slio's our
kinswoman, a degree or two removed,
perhaps, but"

"Then why don't bho do something
for us," Hashed out Leah, "besides giv-

ing us good ndvico and tormenting us
with her fault finding. 1 didn't mean
to mention It, father, hut fcho told mo
out nnd out that had adopted
Moses Sawyer, and that she meant to
inaUo him her holr."

"Well, daughter, why should bIio

notf composedly questioned tho old
man.

"Because-- ho b no relation to her at
all," cried Leah, "and tho property all
camo from our great-grandfath- Lon-uo-

theo knows."
"Theo attaches too much importance

to mero dress, Leah," aJd Friend
Decker. "Theo munt btudy thu toit
of tho Illicit of tho field in tho Bible,
'Wo shall oil bo provided for If only wo
can havo patienca to wait "

Leah bit her full, red under Up as
ttho glanced around tho hpanely fur-
nished room, nnd noticed her father's
drooping tlguro and rapidly whitening
head, but sho made no reply tu tdio
took up tho eoarso pile of vests on
which the had been working button
holes for a neighboring clotldng con-

tractor.
"Futhcr'u a halut," thought kite, "but

1 am not, and I am afraid I never blmll

be. 1 bhould UUo to cut oil Auahta&U
Akerly'n ears. If every ono had their
rlhU, half of that big Lennox farm
would bo ours, Sho gained pohsesslon
of it by tho merewt legal quibble, and
If father wus llko any ono elso ho
would liavo Bono to law ubout it long
ugo and got back his own. And now
to sou It deliberately willed to some ono

otal"
And Leah' noodle How vindictive

In niul out of the cloth llko u lulnhuut
JavM 4erclng tho heart of auuusoci

'tuvmy.
, Bat tlw uaxt morning wbeo IH

My eon, what nrc you luliihliig
about?

That yon oic tlio lllggost iool in
town, pnpu.

Wliy, my son ?
Iiecrtii80 you spent no inuoli for

this &ult or nil lie. I could linvr got
onojugt im good nt IJcn Forstner &
Co.'b and lind enough nioiicy loft to
buy a wholu toy sliop bwiik'S.

Largest stock In city. Sold at cut
prices.

B. FORSTNER & CO.

had gone to carry her bundlo of vests
home ntld got another batch of wort
Friend Decker put on Ills hat and but-tcat-

ills groat coat, which was getting
worn at tho elbows and shiny nt the
scams.

"It is a bright, clear morning, nlbelt
.:n,. rutn ot.i i. t lilnL-- T

may walk as far as the Lennox form I

without aggravating my cough."
And under his arm ho carried a neat

parcel.
Old Anostasla Akerly was winding

blue yam before tho tire when he camo
in. Sho greeted him not without a
shadow of suspicion.

Had ho como hko a spy Into the ene-

my's quarters?
"I hopo theo b well, Friend Anos-

tasla," said he'. "I havo brought theo
a jar of my daughter's wild plum auco.
Perhaps it may tempt thy appetite."

Anostasla Akerly colored.
"I ain't of no consequence," said she,

"I dunuo as I care so inach about sweet
thinirs. Only there used to grow a
wild plum bush on tho hills at home,
and mother used to boil the plums
with molasses. They were drcfful
sour, but there was a llavor about 'cm
I hoint never since tasted. And when
Mary Moore told how good Leah's was,
I kind o' notioned I'd llko a taste o
'em. But Leah said sho hadn't none to
snare."

"Leah was mistaken," said Friend
Decker. "In our homo there is always
gometliing to spare for an old friena
like theo."

"I didn't know that you looked on
mo as a friend," sho said sharply.

"Theo ought to havo been certain of
thnt."

"Thcro wero ugly things said about
the way tho Lennox property was man-
aged," said Miss Akerly.

"Nothing was said by me, Friend
Anostasla," observed tho Quaker.
"And as for as in mo lies I am anxious
to bo at peace with all tho world."

"Humph I" said tho old woman.
"Well, thero ain't no uso mnking up to
mo j my will was drawn up long ago,
nnd Moses Sawyer is my heir."

"Theo Is welcomo to do as theo likes
with thy own," wild Friend Decker
calmly, setting down tho jar of wild
plum preserves nnd glancing wistfully
toward tho cushioned ormchair by tho
fire, for his limbs wero enfeebled by
age, and ho had walked a considerable
distance.

But Miss Akerly did not ask him to
sit down nnd rest, so he took a fresh
grip of his knotty cauo nnd started on
his honiownrd tramp.

"Good morning to theo, Friend Anos-
tasla," to which tho old lady only re-

sponded witlx an articulated grunt.
But when ho was out of sight sho un-

screwed tho lid of tho jar, and with nn
old silver spoon, worn thin with long
usage, sho tasted tho sweetness of its
contents.

"Jest llko them mother used to boll
down with molasses when I was a gal,"
said sho. "I could most fancy I was a
gal ng'ln, in tho old plum time,
ncross tho lots with my sun bonnet
hitched on by ono string nnd tho red
dog cnporln' nt my heels. Waal, wool I

It don't seem llko I was close on to
soventy years of ago."

Miss Annstasia had some of tho wild
plum satico with her scanty dinner. It
gives it a relish. Sho nto somo mora
with bread and cheese for her supper.

"1 never did tosto notliin' that went
to tho right spot like them plums," said
sho. "It ain't 'cause they're relishin'.
It's 'cause thoy make mo feel like I was
out in Wisconsin, with tho sassafras
leaves turnln' yaller aud tho wind
blowln' In my face,'".

Leah did not know until a neighbor's
boy brought back tho jar neatly
wrapped In a newspaper what a treat
sho had afforded her neighbor.

"What b It, WHiro?" sho asked tho
,boy.

"It's tho Jar that had tho wild plum
soss in it," said Wllllo. "Miss Akerly
says she's much obliged, and sho gavo
mo a ginger cookey for bringing It back,
sho did."

"Father," said Leah reproachfully
to tho old man, "thb b thy doings.
Theo b always tlilnklng of somo ono
dso."

"It has done mo moro good than it I
had eaten It mybclf, Leah," said Friend
Decker apologetically,

Leah ran to him mid gavo him a hug.
"Theo b an old darling, father," said

she; "and theo maked mo ashamed of
my own temper sometimes."

Sho put tho Jar on tho top bhelf of
tho little pantry, and novcr thought
nuytliing more about it till ono day
when bho wanted a jar to put some
fresh cranberries In. Shosas In a
hurry, for Mb Anostasla Akerly was to
bo burled that afternoon. Sho died as
sho had lived, sitting alono before tlio
tire, mid thb was tho day thoy had ap-
pointed for her funeral.

Friend Decker had expressed a desire
to attend the obsequies of tho kins-
woman who ltad been so littlo to him,
and Leah was hurrying through her
work bo that she might brush tho well
worn bult nnd toko a much ncou3
btltch hi tho coarse worsted gloves.

As bho tore off tho newspaper wrap-
pings bho btopped suddenly.

"Father," bho cried, "hero b a pleco
of tUck, yellowish paper rolled up aud
put huldo thb Jar that camo from
Friend Atinitiula'. What does theo
buppOM) It bt Father, it b a will!"

Sho ran eagerly with It to Friend
Docker, lie looked dubiously nt tho
OUthidO.

i 'Theo b right. Leah," wdd he.
I 'ud AuoAtoluVa lwart was softened

E us. Thb b doubUcM tho will
P oned will In favor of Mosea

sho iiu eont it to iu to do
y.utktor, nay," m LoU

eagerly caught it up nnd hastened to-

ward tho Ore. "Givo It to mo. It b
not for as to make or meddle. If
Friend Anastasla wished tho will de-

stroyed sho should havo done it herself.
I shall take it back to Friend Johnson,
tho executor."

"Father," cried Lenh, "theo would
not givo him the wlllr"

i "Docs theo think it would bo nn
honorable thing to dw-tro- y it, Leah?"

"If sho wanted us to do so, father."
I "But wo havo no right to preeamo
anything of the sort, daughter," reason-

ed Friend Decker, buttoning it up un-

der lib coat "Nay, nay, do not fret"
For Leah, overcome by the sudden
blazo of hopo and tjio after blackness
of despair, had burst into a flood of
tears. "It will be well with us, never
fear."

Judge Johnson, tho great man of the
neighborhood, received the paper with
some surprise

"Decembersixth," he reud. "Huml
This b tho latest document bho has exe-

cuted. Oil, yes I I remember it very
well ; I drew it up myself. But why did
you bring it here, Friend Decker?"

Tho old man briclty related the

"Old people nro apt to bo capricious,"
said he. "Doubtless the trilling matter
of the plum sauce pleawd her and she
sought to reward us. But I should
never tako advantogo of Friend Moses

by burning the will."
"But why in tho name of common

sense should you burn it?" said the
judge. "Are you in the Imbitof hav-
ing estates left to you every day that
you dispose of them so readily?"

"I don't think I quite understand
thee, Friend Johnson," said Decker.

But Leah's faco brightened like a
rose.

"I seel I seel" she ctied. "Father,
Friend Anostasla has done right, late
though it be. Sho has willed the Len-
nox farm to thee."

And Leah spoke truly. The dead
woman mado tardy reparation i.i her
last davs, and Friend Decker and lib
daughter had at last legal possession of
what should long ago have been their
own. No amount of reasoning or re-

monstrance had availed, but ono of
those sudden touches, which, "striking
the electrio chain wherewith we're dark-
ly bound," sway tho soul with dispro-
portionate force, hod induced her to
perform an net of justice at lost, and
the jar of ld plums, with its train
of associations, had been the most elo-

quent pleading of all. lowiston

lie Threw tlio Itest Hat Away.
I heard of un amusing littlo alloirto-da- y.

A feon of a friend of mine de-

sired to purchaso a cheap now hat to
wear about tho btoro whore ho is em-

ployed, and ho and his father started
out to moke the purchase. Previous to
their departure, Jim, the boy, conclud-
ed to wear his "Sundoy-go-to-meeti- "
hat, an almost now four dollar
tilo, and, unknown to tho father,
ho put it on, told his father he
was ready, and off they went in search
of a now head covering. It did not
take long to mako tho purchase. A
two dollar hat was selected. Jim
told his father that ho would go down
town'in a while, and asked lib .father
to tako homo lib old lint, which had
been tucked away in a paper bag.

Tlio father started home with the
bag, and wliilo on rho way concluded
it would bo useless to carry the "rusty"
thing further, so ho quietly laid it down
on tlio pavement and moved on. A
gentleman and lady camo along soon
after, picked up tho bag, advanced to
a gaslight hard by, examined tho con-

tents, becanio satisfied it was a good
find nnd went on their way rejoicing.
Tlio lather went on homo, told his wifo
that Jim had bought a two dollar hat,
and that ho had thrown his old hot
away. "Thrown tho old hat away!"
exclaimed his wife. "Why, that was
lib Sunday-go-to-meet- best. Hero is
tho old hat Post.

l'ccentrle Mutelies.
A child detests soap. How It would

amuse a child to behold a number of
matches rushing away from soap!
Place somo matches in a basin of water
In tho shape of a star. Tako a piece of
soap, cut into n point, insert it in tlio
water In tho mlddloof tho matches, and
lol they will lly from It hi every direc-
tion as if in horror. If you wish to
bring tho matches all together again
you will treat thoin as you would chi-
ldrenwith a lump of sugar. Dip tho
bugur In tho water aud little bits tf
wood will como swimming to it as
though they yearned-fo- r a sip of Its
sweetness. Oneo

Ho Dili; ror Gold.
A tin peddler offered to tell Farmer

Davb, of Ohio, where $5,C00 in gold
was buried on lib farm it ho would
luuid over $300. Farmer Davb sold
two horses and paid over tho monoy,
aud although ho has rooted up about
ten acres of ground ho has thus far
mbsed tho Iron bound box. Detroit
Free Press.

It Is Good Knougtt.
In the last ten years no less than six-

teen different patents havo been issued
on umbrellas, and yet nonu of them
has been accepted by maker or buy-
er, because tlio umbrella as It b Is good
enough and can't bo made any better.
It b liko old wlno. Detroit Free Press.

II Was ltlclit.
"What b tho feminine

asked a teacher of lib class.
of friarr
Firbt Boy

Hasn't any. "Next!" Second Hoy
Nun. "Tliat'a right," said tlio mas-ttr- .

First Boy (In an indignant ton
Tliat'a Just what I sold. Ctissell's

Journal.

m

Aspirins HI 91.
Uncle Jasper was a colored man of

very devout intentions, bnt lib knowl-
edge of the Scriptures was of a some-

what uncertain character. He lived in
"single blessedness" a good many years,
but finally In the evening of life he
married, and jn due time nn L ir was
bom to him. The next day nftor the
advent of the little one. a gentleman
met Jasper in the street

"1 understand you have a baby at
you house. Uncle Jasiicr "

"Yes. soli; we has dot" Jasper re-

plied, with a broad grin and n satisfied
chuckle. "We'se got a baby dor. sho'.1'

"Is it o boy or n girl?"
"Hit's a lny, will. Yas. sab, hit's

most bho'ly a boy."
"Have you named linn yutt"
"Yas, sail, we ban."
"What name hnve you given him?"
"Wah, will, you knows I'se dono

alius been n pow'ful lion ferdem Scrir
tur' folks, 'cause I'se idlus been a nion-st'ou- s

strong b'liever in de Bible. So I
'lowed I'd name him arter some o' do
big officers what de Bible talks ob. an I

studied 'bout which 'un 1,'d name 'im
arter, nn at las' I Fettled onto Beelzo-bu-

onh.
"Hit's a motity line name, bah; nn

hit 'pears lack IVe 'spirit! powerful
high, but I 'lows dot ehile'll bho'ly do
credit to hits uaiiic-ake- . ball. Hit moit
sho'ly will." Youth's Companion.

New Stable Apparatus.
Tho stables at the chief tire station,

Jackson's row. Manchester, have been
fitted with a now apparatus that is cal
culated to add to the comfort, of the
horses nnd at thq banio time to facili
tate the "turning out" of the brigade.
The apparatus consists, roughly speak-
ing, of a movable shutter at the en-

tranco to tho stnll, and to it is attached
the mnnger. The shutter can be raised
by moving a pin and can be fitted to an
ordinary stable.

The advantages claimed for the sys-

tem nre tho prevention of horses from
kicking ono another or any one who
may huppen to be passing by them. It
avoids turning hoi-be- s in their stalb,
nnd thereby tho risk of spinal injury.
It allows them to front the stable door
instead of standing with their heads to
the wall, thereby breathingall the good
uir that enters tho stable without
draft, and in every way it renders
the horse's condition as cheerful as pos-

sible when fastened up within the stall,
tilt? stall being always available as a
Iooro box without alteration or addi-
tion.

When rapid harnessing is a consider-
ation onc-lial- f the usual timo will be
gained by not having to run to tho
manger or to turn the horse when har-
nessed. Now York Telegram.

Tho Oyster's Start In Life.
When tho shell begins to form tho

baby oyster must ceaso his fantastic
wriggling about in tlio water and give
careful attention to his own support
The cares of life como upon him early,
but as his burdens increase ho grows in
strength and nbility to carry them. All
he asks is n good start. He is not par-
ticular as to whoso hand he holds dur-
ing his incipiency, provided it is clean.
To him an old boot, or a dead starfish,
or tho shell of a crab is as good as any-
thing to cling to until ho has sufficient
courage to let go and paddlo lib own
canoe.

If they aro right in his way at tho
moment he wants them, an old bottle,
a loit anchor, an escaped dredge, or a
pair of oyster tongs will serve. In
about two weeks after the spat Is de-

posited, as one may see with tho naked
eye, theso become barnacled all over
with the enterprising young oysters.
Edward L. Wilson in Scribner's.

Heavy Rainfalls.
Jn England tho dischargo of water in

bheets from tlio clouds is not unknown,
though much more .seldom seen than
on tho Continent. During a storm at
Odessa ono Juno some twenty-tw- o

years ago three inches of rain fell in
less than an hour. Many of tho sow-
ers wero burst, tho streets converted
Into glens, and in tho suburbs eighty-seve- n

houses totally destroyed. This
was mild, however, compared with tlio
thirty Inches which fell In Genoa with-
in twenty-fou- r hours, or the twenty-nin- o

inches which flooded Joyeuse, in'
France, within twenty-fou- r hours On
tho other hand, wo hear of Ambukol,
in Nubia, whore rain fell only five
times in tlio years 1823 and 1824, nnd
of Talta, on tho Indus, which had not
a drop for threo years. London

Dp There.
The patient Joke of tho doctors will

nover, nevor go out of uso.
A young Detroit physician who

openeu nn tiiilco a year or so ago, was
up in tho northern tart of tlio stato on
a fishing trip. One day n young lady,
who had watched him for an hour or
moro waiting for a bite, laid down her
hook and softly crept up near him.

"What lots of patience you have,"
he said to him lu a littlo whbper that

the fish couldn't catch.
"Yes," he answored promptly and

with n tinge of sadness, "up hero."
She didn't understand for a minute,

and when sho did she limped slowly
back to her hook. Detroit Freo PrcssT

The Value of un Oath.
Tho growth of perjury In law courts

has become a scandal. Tho value of
a witness' word, in comparison with
lib Interest, seems to be paralleled by a
well, known example of bchoolboy
honor. "Will you take your dying
athtoltr -- Yes." "Will you bet six-pon- e

abbut Uf "No." -- Ban Fran-
cisco Argonaut

CLEAN!.
If you would bo clean nnd hayo yourolothasvdoneuh t

in tho neatest and dressiest manner, takoiliem to the
SAtEM STK1M LAUNDRY

where all work is dono by white labor and in tho most
prompt mannor. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Streot,
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VUOlfKSSlONAU CAltlW.

,t T. ItlrHAUtMON, Attorney nt law,
O. offlcn up Ktalrs lu front rooms of new
ltii'li block, oor.ier Commercial nnd Court
street, Sft-w- Oregon.

1)UN A. 'JAU-.ON- , Attorney nt law.
I Huoini :i tin-- i I, tndu & lnisbN binfc

uiirillng.s.lfiii,tirKOii 8 IJjr
1 UM!AM. W.H. HUljilKH.
i .!H . liofcJIIM, .vuwineyn ai law.
fc) Otllcv in lluxh's t.look, between 8tnte
.oil t mi i, Mil OmVlst.

J.nllAW. M. tt.UU.XT.
W. 11. rilATT.

'

i!t YW.PKATTA 1HTNT. Attorneys, Rl
O law. l lllecoerCti)'.ulXiitloUHllJ.uil.,'I Knlem. Oregon.

nlUMON KOUD, attorney nt law, aleiu,
I UfLtruu. uiiue in rattou'g

btUUk.

! iAKXY .t IJLNU11AJI, Atlnniej-- andi) iwunsolut at law, bulem, Uregou.

iMumm .incliuliin, it Inland b'.ouU. index oi
.aleiii, llifyliaNo special facilities lor

lilies to nail etnte. btiflnee"! t'l
lli!:l!lieiiieioiirliiiHl lu tliehtatb depart-ineiit- n

will receive piompi attention.

V. S iiorr, phjslclau and e.urDIi.Keun. Ottli e In fcldrldgo Hlncfc, Sn
tern, On-- ii. Ulhce hours iU to 1:2 a. m
8 I'M p. in.

IT H.l'HilHllOOK,M..,I!omoopatbUt.
Ofliie !.") toun Mreet; Keitdeuco ai7

iiih trcit OeLeral practice, special
Htieiilicm given lo disease of Women and
children.

M1NTA S. A. DAVIS. Office boure,DII.U a. in. to 11 a. i.i.; 'I p. in. to 6 p. in,
i.iiy or nltclit culls promptly attended to.
Hpecinl alleutlon Riven to diseases of wom-
en nbd children. Olllce In isew Bank- - 111k.,
105 ( oinn.erelal street. Residence nunc.

ll .1. .M. KEENE, Dentist, Office over
the White Corner, Court aud Com-

mercial xtrtets.

T. l!. Dentist, W State street,Dlt. Or. Finished dental opera-iion- s

of eveiy description. Painless opeiu-jo-i- s

a specialty.

WD. PUGH, Aichltect, Plans, Sped
aud superintendence loi

illl clawes of buildings.' Office UK) Com-
mercial St., up stairs.

OS. McNALLY, Architect, New Bush
block. Plans and specifica-

tions of all clashes of of bulldlngg onshon
notice. Huperlntendenccofwork promptly
ookfednner. 26-t- I

EJ. UcCA USTXjAND.Clvil Sanitary nnd
Hydraulic Engineer. U. S. Deptit

mineral surveyor. City surveyors olllce
Collie-Parfchurs-t Block, S'ulem, Oregoni

BUSINESS CAKDS.I

R10K& KOdd, Blacksmiths, all kinds ol
and carriage work. We have

m our employ Arthur Ulove.a profes-blona- i

uorseshoer. Give us a trial.

JOHN KNIGHT, Blacksmith. Horse,
repairing a specialty, bhoi'

t the foot of .Liberty street, Maleni, Oregon.
&20U

iy.

J, LAIISEN & CO,, Manufacture of nil
, Ulndsof vehicles. Repairing a t,peclil-taho- p

45 State mrc-et-.

AB. SMITH & CO., Contractors,
Cement Sidewalks, Excavating.

fc.lc: All wort promptly done, Salem, Or.
Leave orders with Dugan Bros. 4:I5-l- m

OAIIPET-LAYIN- I make a specially oi
and laying; carpet?

taken up and relaid with great care. Hnuhe
cleaning. Leave orders with J. II. Limn
or Bmeu 4 Sou. J. G. LUHKltAN.

JOHN GRAY. Contractor and builder,
inside finishing a specialty. 4t

Commerolal street, fealein Oregon.

GEO. IIOEY'E, Barber'and Hair dressing
Fineit baths It the city. 1X

Commercial street, Salem.

Capital National Bank

SALEM -

Capital Paid op, -

burplus.
It. S. President.
W. W.
J. H. ALBERT, .... Cashier.

J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace,
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Pattern.

To larmcrs on wheat and other market-
able produco, consigned or in store

either In private granaries or
ipubllo

State and at 1'ai

PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. DralU
diawn direct on New York, Chicago, Sar
Francisco. Portland, London, Paris, Berliti
Honi; Kong and Calcutta.

n- - t jma

-

-

-

- -

DAVIS President.
Dit. J. REYNOLD Vice President.

Cashier.

! !

on Portland, Snu
Now York, Hong Kongaud Europe bought
and sold. Liberal advances made on
wneai, wooi, nops, aua other properly at
reasonable rates. .

&

. CO.
all

Transact a general banking business)
In all lt branched.

HKO.
Wx.
HUQH MllNAP.Y

W. A. linker.

liiiikliiiili

OREGON.

$75,000

15,000
WALLACE,

MARTIN,

DIRtCTORSi
W.T.Gray, W.W.Martin

LOANS MADE

warehouses.
County Warrants Bought

COMMERCIAL

Mil MM.

SALEM, OREGON.

NAPOLEON

JOHNMOIR

GENERAL BANKING

Exchange Francisco,

WILLIAMS ENGLAND

BANKING
GAl'lTAL STOCK, Subscribed, $200,000

WILLIAMS.
ENGLAND

I'reslrteii
Vlco lrcnldtiit

. ...Cnshlei

, 1II1IHCTOKS: Geo. William. Wm. Rue

IJnuk .m new Hi change block on Crrumeirlal street. tclS-t- t

0 I
State btrect livery.

Uft Uts and Stock. Boarding and PeedStint, 41 State Ktreet.

5$500 Reward, i

k will pay the above reward for any

irMW noiup led with. They arw naraiv

Im !! reoboies contain- -

i ' . '" 4 u ret) til u mami.

KIIL'UATION.II

Williiiitle University.
THE

OLDEST, LARGEST,
Least -- Expensive

MOSTHOME-LIK- E

Inilltutlonofleuruiiig In I ho northwest.
nto students In 1KS7, 4!tt In 1KU1 an incrt-jis- o

ol uourly f 0 per cent In four yenrs.
Graduates stiidcutit in

Art, Business, Classical,
Law, Literary, Medical,

and Musical,
Pharmaceutical, sclentlllcnnd tlicologlcal

courses.

NOBrAL COURSE.
Graduales from the Normal Course have

all the advantages of graduates from the
Mtatu Noricnl schools.

Heller facilities fur teaching next year
than ever before.

FifstTcra Begins Scpl. 7, 1891.

For cat' lopue, with full Information
addieH

REV GEO. WHITTAKER, P. D. Pre.
6 "i 11 w Bulem, Oregon.

Portland university

-- oi'ENa-

SEPTEMBER 14th.
Hcautlful nnd healt hml site near t he city.

Expense ns reasonable as nny other Insti-
tution of learning on the const. Classical,
Literary, (Scientific, Theologleal, Prepara-
tory, Normal nnd Buslne-s-s ccurcs. atu-den-

of nil grades iecelcd. Careful over-slg- ht

and direction g veil to all students,
l.v dies' boarding hall under experienced
tupervlNlon, Professors of excellent hchol-arshl- p

and milch expcrlento emjilojed.
For Information address,

C.C.STRATTON.D.D.,
Portland, or

THOS. VAN SCO Y, IXD. ,

Dean of College, Port-
land University, Portland,
Oregon 7ndwu

THE
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Opens Sept. 8th, 1891.

COURSE OR STUDY arranged expressly to
meet the needs 01 the Farming nnd Me-
chanical lntPrettf-o- t the Mate.

Large, comodlous and Hated
buildings. 1 ho College Is located in n cul-
tivated nnd Christian community, nnd one
of the healthiest in the State.

MILITARY TRAINING.
Expenses med not exceed tl50 for tho Entire

Session
Two or moro Free Scholarships from

every county. T rite for Catalogue to
8 1 B. L. AUNOLU, Pres., Corvallis, Or

Conservatory of Music.

WILLAMETTE DKIVERSITY.

The b"st organized Muslo Scioql on the
Ninth W'OBtcoast, One hundred nudflftj
musio sludenth the past school yenr. Het
and lHtst methods of Instruction foil',
hen lor Piano, Voice, Violin, Orvn, Ilar-inon-

Counterpoint, and nntslcul coinj.o-sltio- n

in id) the higher fornw Diplomns
granted on completion of couise. Next
term brgins .Monday, September 7th.

Kend loi catalogue or address
Z. M. P.UIVIX.

7!Sl.mdw Musical Director, Salem Or

.GAV7i
I s-- xs jr i y(j fyfryj- !'' i ,'J

cottr?:
t

i:s

Hiiem, Oregon. W. I. Mtaler, President.
A. P. Armstrong, Manager.

Uu.siiscss, shorthand,
Typewriting, Pennminlilp, Kngllsh

Iicjirtments. Students admitted
utimy tluic. Catalogue fre.

;miss o. ballou's
KINDERGARTEN.
Chrlstluu church parlors, corner Hlgli

and Center streets. V11 instruct clilldren
nfter the bebt modern methods. Hours
from 0 n. m. to 12o'clock. Visitors Invited.

MISS THORNTON, tt?VS
DideuConservatcu-- of music (Germany.)
Will open her rooms, (I and 7, Hank build-
ing, tlio 1st of September. Will teach vo-c-

aud instrumental music, nlso Gorman
ind Fieuch. ' 822 tf

MARY 15.

. Teacher of music. Piano" and Organ,
i.'nn be seen nt Conservatory ol music or
U home, 311 12th street.

1

MUSIC !

MISS ALZIRA CHANDLER,

Teacher of Piano and Orgtn.
293 Cottage street.

fJSP fe"n!
iSmk m

HEALTH. aaa mm
1. nicUnu'. Golden Balsam Xo. JCures Ch&ncrei, flnt nd second stages

Sore on tho Legs nd Body; Sore Ea a
Copper-colore- d DiotthwfcynhllltialUUrrh. diseased 8clp. and aJ

Er v??;r 0Am! ' ih dl,eiu known uSrphlli.. Prlcj., SJOO per Uotllr.I nicliau'a Golden OaUam No.SCares Tertiary. MereurUliJyplilllUc Rbeu
watln. Pains i? the Bones, Pain in the
Head, back ot the Nek, Ulcerated Sore
Throat, Syphihtio Kaah, Lump anj con.
tracttd Conla, StlSueea ot the Umbi, anj
eradicates all dlau from the system,
whether causI by indlar retlon or abuet
cl Mercury, IcaTlnjr the blaod pure andhealthy. Vrlee SS OO per IlotUe.Io lllcbauU Golden Npanlah Antt.rS!.,,0lrth8 mn ' Oonorrhasa, Bleet,Irritation OraTeL and all Urlnanror OenltaldlaarrangemenU. Irlc4 SO poi

le ItichanU Golden Spanlth In.Jectlon, (orseTen caaeaot Gooorrhaa.
latUmmioryOleet.Strlctiu-e,e- . PriceSI SO per Bottle.

0W Olntmenlfor the etlmlTe heallajroj SyphlUUa Korea
anderopUons. Price 31 60er Mox,

.'L1?""4 " Ooldeu 1'llla Ntmand Brain UeatsMnt; luas ot pbyiloal now
S-- .""-TIS.- orer-wor- Prortmlon, etaPrice 3 OO pr Box.

Tenia and Narrlao,
Stnl eTerrebtre, C. a IX, eecurely rAekecpcrupnaa.

THE RICHARDSBRUa C0.,ABei!it
0 .H MARKET ST ,

Fraaelacoa Otv.

J
GEO. C. Wit i

n win I., ..."
"WII j I

SE:,i, '"liSlrt..

"if".V

10 Lo'ncn . .'5,... ..

FFAD l

PffiB
UCSHRkw..

U, H. Pension and ,. ,
l

B;al. Vrlte'forblaV'pM

Th State.
Att.t. n.... it. ....

And KpeclnPaentforiASlo?'l1,lift
pa ihtl fanipany. Mtwffi

EAST AND S00I
-- VIA

Southern Pacific Route

SliastaLine
caukoknia Kxrnn THAW-- ... 1

UKTWEKN ASBt .1
Soillh. i i-- L

:lap.in.lL.v. Salem 8llb:l- - a.m. lAr. tjan Fran."'1 2l
ALiivn t .i . .."'"" -- JI"""ii. iiaiuasujl'l'lliy III 7tons north Itoscburg, tS"

Tangent, yiiedds, IlalWy M
Junction City. Ii ing aud tol

a. tn
10:52 n. m
5:40 p. m.

nfclllllB
1'ortlai.d
Snlem Li,V
Ilotcbiirg

Albany Local. Ii.illy (Uxrtpt j

p. m.
7:oii p.m.
P:W p.

Rp.i t.i.

of

in.

D4ii

Lv. l.r-2- .
Lv
Ar. Lt.

Lv. inriiimd
l.v: Lr.iUjI
AT Allia.o I.!.,

PDLLMANBCFMMW

TOURIST SLEEPING Cfl
lor accunimo(!!.lji.n ol 4

pnbt,engeis attaclied U) express train

iVest Side Mm Beteew h
and CoiT'duis:

DAILY tEXCCIT SUNDAI).

7:0 u. iii.TLv. Portland Ar.l
laiO p. m. I Ar. Corvallis L.liS.il

At Albany and Corvallis ccnLettnl
irains 01 uregon uaurcaa.

BXVBKaS THAIX (DAILY ESCTPTtTOll I

4:40 d. m. I.V. fortland Ar.lKliil
7:'i p. m. I Ar.McAllnnvlUeLT.i iu
Through Tickets!

To all polnta

EAST and SOUTH

for tickets and lull lnlcrmaauRpt i
mg ra;ts nuij.r, eic, uppiy ioueumuy s flKtnt Nalein. Ote-uon-. 1

K.P. IUjGKH."?, Atci. ii. f. and ratfl
it. KOLHLKH. KiajrJ

THE YAnuiNA ROIE

OREGON PACIFIC MI
Auil Oregon lieveiopmeul artl
stcajiibtilp line. mIit'SDcner
L'tfia tinin thitn hv nnv ntlief iocaJ5

cinfti thiougb iiseufe'er and rrftf
livn llM'ttiinrl ntiJ (.11 rw.mtc- tlSIIIiiuui ui iiuuu OLllA att j'uiuio u'
lun.titte vollev to and Irom bantsso-TIM-

SCHEDUtE, (KxcepttcD!
.. a, ........ ........ ail

lavuCorvuUIii fil
Leave Vuquiuu 'iXStI

Arrivo Alhnnv vi
O. & C. trains coonect at Ibanji-- j

The aboe trains cociiect at VAM?.

3t btejirishlns berwwi innulnu and 8

sill.SU PiliS.
u..t-- . VKOllYAtrE..

L..illAn LMHav - JDa

WUIaineite Valley, Tuesday...
Farallon, Sunday.- --
Willamette Valley, 1 Uurtduy..
In vo 1 n n Til fF.dn V -

!0U

ATEAMEna. rsoMSAsmJ
Wllhimette ViUley. r rlday --"""l

nimllnn TlnasrtftVn -- "

wm.imoitn Vnllev. banaaj
Farallon, Thunda- - -- -

Wiuaineite vaiiey,iuc7- - --

yjrebervw Mcompany
change sailing dates withoutnoUee.

N. U. l'asscneers irom "'"""wa
Willamette Vnlfey points can miip
connection wltti the trtiw "J
VAQU1NA KOUTEat Albany.

and If ocsunea "" ' ?"" iY aJarrange to at iuiiu.u .

ueioreaaiooi bimiu..
and Katt i,K.Wt. To. lnforaatWi I'v

C.C. HOULt. Atft Genl M

A.n., Oregon Fdg$1
O H. D ARWELU J r. u ' 'U

Pass Act. tirt'iu I cB2Jel

ProuTcrfiiiMlcrlni'MriM

Nortiioru Pacific Raih

is the line to take

Tn sill Points East arf &A

.... .

It is thodln ns car J"uV?v"jBjMI'
vestibule trains every

ST. PACL AND IB
iNu house ot evO . ,

fompv-e- d of atalng. art uwrr I

Bett that n be n" u

for nok. of first """' I
tickets, and

ELECM1

A contlnnoi
ilnrt. al'ordln
ei vice.

curwt In dv
uueroHd.

3IAJ.I,

Ar.SSl

i..,iiam

hecunil

This

llrtllltJ

TOURIST

SleeDine Cars.

32l
nUUed

!: cOACBt

,.:!ilrt,jfi

TbroucU tHrft
Durewuru

S;-- , ...m,..nB
train,rU anJ;'""unitelln w..t1i

At!tjint Ornerai VZ&tt1
Pint Wt, oor.

Tf&" W t

..?.. T y jJtLAg:, rl2aawftl gg-- - -"-lt f,'

Nl

talnai

arrive

.riadlol

'

s$law "

togrinJ,
- ' .. ivr

tcrtna.KZi'
of oc
nn to .
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